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OBSERVAT1~ NEWS AND VIEWS... by FRANK SMITH

Hot on the heels of Loretta Doyle and Karen Briggs at the Paris
World Championships came January's news that Neil Adams had
been awarded an MBE in the New Year's Honours List for 'Services
to Judo' and so added to the list of judo players so honoured in
what was considered a mystical activity just a few years ago and
is now one of Britain's most successful Olympic Sports.
Congratulations to Neil and everyone else who have sought to bring
this sort of recognition to the sport of judo.

The Management Committee of the B.J.A. have been asked on
one or two occasions by the Competition Sub-Committee to make
the holding of a Licence under the tournament licencing scheme
compulsory before anyone can stage a competition of any sort, but,
have declined to do so because such legislation, however desirable
is quite un-enforceable.

The Licencing Scheme does require that certain minimum
standards are observed when staging the various categories of
Competitions and this is obviously desirable whilst the star rating
tournaments lets every likely entrant know what sort of standards
they can expect.

When granted a licence, the applicant automatically receives the
extremely useful and detailed Tournament Handbook which in itself
is worth the £2.00 fee but the most important benefit has not really
been publicized.

This is that every tournament organizer running a competition
under the auspices of the British Judo Association is covered against
all third party risks, claims and actions by the British Judo
Association's own insurance. Now if you have insured your com
petitors previously you will know that this can cost between £15
and £100 depending on the number of competitors and spectators
so it is stupid not to take advantage of the Licencing Scheme.

To run a competition that is not insured is the height of
irresponsibilitv and competitors should check before entering such
events.

The Administrator of the Tournament Licencing Scheme is:
HILARY HECTOR
71 Edinburgh Drive
North Anston
Sheffield S31 7HD

Tickets for the British Masters Tournament in July at Aston Villa
Leisure Centre are now available and selling well.

Package deals of hotel accommodation, buses to the Sports
Centre, tickets for the best seats and breakfast and evening meal
are also available on a limited basis. Order now from Tournament
Office: 201 Hydes Road, West Bromwich B71 2EO.

Ticket prices £5.00, £7.00 and £8.00 per day with the £8.00
'centre-mat' tickets selling very quickly. Cheque and stamped
addressed envelope with order less 10% on the ticket price if ten
or more are ordered.

NEWS FLASH ... THE JAPANESE ARE COMINGI

COVER PICTURE...
World Championship Action-Azcuy ICubalanacking to score Wazari.
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JUDOD
NATIONAL AND INTERNATIONAL EVENTS

Saturday 5th and Sunday 6th hbnl.,.,
British Students Judo Championships fOI Men and Women

friday 4th to Sunday 6th March
WOMENS EUROPEAN CHAMPIONSHIPS-Genoa. ItalV

Saturday 12th and Sunda, 13th M..ch
Fourth Channellsl.nds Open Championships-Fort Regent S.C., Jarsey

Saturday 19th Much
NATIONAL TEAM CHAMPIONSHIPS FOR MEN

Swiss COllage S.C., london

AREA EVENTS
sun.t.y 13th February

North West Man Gred. P.E",-Kir1lby

S....., 13th Febnll,.,
NOI1h Wesl Kyu Grade P:E.-$l'Ietland

Saturday 19th Febnlery
Nonth Scottish (SJUI Open Ch.mpiof'lships

Meadowbank Sport Cent••, Edinburgh

Sundey 20th February
Merseyside Junior Open for Boys- Three SUn-SUlton High S.C.

Saturdey 26th Febt"ue.y
Yorkshire end Humberside A.G.M.-Humberside

Sunday 6th Merc:h
Liverpool Y.M.C.A. Team ChampionshIps

Sungy 13th March
North We$! Mon Grade-P:E. Kirkby

Sungy 20th March
South Lanes. Under lS's Open ChampionsNps-5<Jlton High S.C.

MIDLAND AREA PROMOTIONAL
EXAMINATIONS

Sunday 6th Fabruary
Girls to 9th Mon-Pershore-9-3011m

Sunday 13th February
Women Kyu Gradlngs-Aston-g-30am

Sunday 20th Fabruary
Boys All Grlldes-Northampton~9-30am

Sunday 20th fabruary
Men Kyu Grlldes-Covemrv-2·00pm

Sunday 27th february
Bays Alt Grades-G.K.N.-9·30am

Sunday 6th March
Boys An Gfades-Pet&hore-9-JOam

Sunday 13th Much
Girls 9th Mon and Over-G.K.N.-9-30am

Sunday 13th March
Boys Novice and ht-Derby-g-30am

Sunday 13th March
Boys 2nd and 3Id-Derby-12·30pm

Sunday 20th March
Boys 4th-6th-Oerby-9.30am

Sunday 20th March
Boys 7th and OVllf-Derby-12-30pm

Sunday 27th March
Women Kyu-Bmgham-9-30am

Sungy 27th March
Girts to 9tto-Alfreton-9-30am

]rJDV
TM~I

SPORT RHODE
WHITE BOX BAG

Judo limited Club Mat ... 14Ib
density high grade chip foarn:
green or red Tatarni available. With

LIMITED or without anti-slip base.
Judo Umited Competition Mat ..• 17Ib density high
grade chip foam: green or red Tatami available. With or
without anti·slip base.

Club Mat. .. 2m x 1m Competition Mat ...2m
x 1m

Prices do not

include VAT

Delivery free.

discounts

available on

application.

Also available: Spert-Rhode Olympic SA Tatami in green
or red. Sizes: 1 m x 1m or 2m x 1rn. Prices and details
on application.

JUDO LIMITED
Candem House, 717 Manchester Old Road,
Rhodes, Middleton, Manchester M24 4JF.

-

Model 8-50x 25 x 25cm £ 16.64
ModeI9-40x25x20cm £13.72
The above prices include postage and
packing to the United Kingdom only

A'IIai/able only from...
JUDO LIMITED

717 Manchester Old Road
Rhodes. Middleton

Manchester M24 4JF
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SEVENTH All ENGLAND
CHAMPIONSHIP RESULTS

Under 60 kilos ...
1-JOHN HOlUDAY-INHCI
2-FRED BRADLEY-(Y&H)
3-JOHN MURPHY-(NHC)
3-DEAMOT HE$lDP-(Y&H)

Under 65 kilos ...
, -JOHN SWATMAN-tMidlandsl
2-TEARY GUDGEON-(NHC)
3-ROBEAT REED-(Y&Hl
3-STEVEN RANCE-(NHCl

Under 71 kilos ...
1-MAAK EARlE-(South)
2-JOE BLANCO-tLondonl
3-FITZ DAVIS-(Mldlands)
3-WllUAM JACKSON-(Southl

Under 78 kilos ..•
1-DAVE WAlKER-1Mldlandsl
2-MICHAEL SUlLiVAN-IBUJA)
3-STEWART WllliAMS-(Southl
3-RAY STEVENS-(NHCl

Under 86 kilos ...
1-JAMES WAITHE-(West)
2-PAUL TILEY-(West)
3-MARK FRICKER-(NHC)
3-RON KNIGHT-(Midlands)

Under 95 kilos ...
1-BOB DIEBELlUS-(london)
2-UONEl HIBBERT-INHC)
3-EOWAAD FERRIE-(london)
3-PAT BRYAN-(NHC)

Oller 95 kilos ...
l-MAAVIN McLATCHIE-ISouth)
2-PAUl RADBURN-I london)
3-CARl JONES-(South)
3-ElVIS GORDON-(Midlands)

Report: COLIN MciVER
Pictures: FRANK SMITH-Photode:rk
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ALL ENGLAND PHOTOS
SEQUENCE 1-4: A succession of attacks and
defences in the entertaining contest between Paul

Prentice and Dave Walker.

1

4

•
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MidlandArea REPORTandPICTURES
DAVEANDERSON

The Second Midland Area Inter-
County Under-18 Team Championships
for Boys and Girls was held at the Haden
Hill Leisure Centre on Saturday 11th
December 1982.

My own personal view is that this is the
best Junior Event on the tournament
calendar and from the reception and
enthusiasm shown on the day this was
endorsed by everyone present. The most
pleasing aspect was to observe team
members shouting, cheering, encouraging
one another to do well. Normally these
people would be fighting one another either
at gradings or individual competitions but
to see the camaraderie and team spirit by
each county for its players made the event
an absolute must on the annual calendar.

Ten counties entered the Boys event
which was divided into two pools of
five. The draw for the pools could not
have been better engineered, there were
no seedings each'team manager drew
a number out of the hat for alternative
pools.

Pool 1: Consisted of Warwickshire, West
Midlands, Hereford/Worcester, Notting-
hamshire and Northamptonshire.

Pool 2: Consisted of Birmingham,
Shropshire, Derbyshire, Leicestershire and
Staffordshire.

Considering that West Midlands won the
last competition and Hereford/Worcester
were runners-up, Pool 1 was very strong.

.Warwickshire v West Midlands

The event opened up with Warwickshire
against West Midlands and what a shock
for the West Midlands team, they moved
into a 3-1 lead quite comfortably then
Warwickshire took the next three fights to
lead 4-3 Kimberley (WM) threw Thomas
(W) for Ippon to make it 4-4. Braithwaite
and Matthews both won with Yuko scores
to put Warwickshire 6-4 with two fights to
go. The West Midlands proved their
strength with seasoned fighters Merchant
and Green defeating Mansell and Brown by
Ippons to make the score 6-6. On a count
back of points West Midlands went through
60-31 .

. Above right...
Warwickshire Boys and Girls

Squad.
. Right...

Banks scores a Koka on Newall.

perfect Uchi-mata in ten seconds. Posssibly
the best win was Gary Matthews holding
the very experienced Mark Bywater where
Mark eventually lost on a Shido. Final score
Warwickshire 8, Nottinghamshire 3.

. Hereford/Worcester v Northamptonshire

The early fights again being shared after
six contests the score stood at 3-3. Man
and Turner restored Hereford's lead. but
Northants came back with Grant throwing
Wood for Ippon, but that was all Northants.Nottinghamshirev Hereford/Worcester

Hereford started off with a 3-0 lead and
a good fight back by Nottingham with
Humphries throwing Amphlett for Ippon
and Barkby taking a Yuko off Hancox to peg
back the score to 3-2. Then Man and
Turner increased Hereford's lead by taking
maximum points. Dutton, Notts, took a
Yuko off Darren Kyte to make it 5-4.
Hereford proved too strong taking the last
two fights to win 7-4.

. Warwickshire v Northamptonshire
Warwickshire completely overwhelmed

Northampton 9-2 taking six Ippons and two
Waza-aris from their 12 fights.

. West Midlands v Nottinghamshire

Again West Midlands were given a fright
this time by Nottingham, after ten fights the
score was five contests each but as pre-
viously Merchant and Green pulled them
through.

. Warwickshirev Nottinghamshire
A good start by the Warwickshire team

with Cooper, Hanolan, Jones and Bradburn
all winning for a 4-1 lead. Howlett drew
with Barkby and Botting took a Waza-ari
from Shaw to put Warwicks 5-1 with one
drawn. To ensure Warwickshire's win
Shane Braithwaite threw Dutton with a

-
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Turner lH/W) took a Yuko off Thomas
(WI-4-4. Shane Braithwaite (W) took just
24 seconds to hold S. Wood (H/W) for
Ippon-5-4 to Warwicks. Darren Kyte
(H/WI strangled Gary Matthews-5-5.
Keith Waldron (H/W) threw Steve Mansell
with Seionage-6-5 to HerefordlWorcester.

All on the last fight. A dour struggle from
the heavyweights R. Brown (WI and M.
Haynes (H/W) fighting out a draw to put
Hereford/Worcester number two in Pool 1.

Who says that team contests are not
exciting, it is a wonder the fOof is still on
at Haden Hill.

eBirmingham v Leicestershire

A more even confrontation here with J.
Bowley and Barnacle IB) taking the first two
fights with Ippon. Barnacle actually threw
Sketchley in four seconds. Walker IB) and
D. Bowley (Ll drew and then Leicester
evened the score by taking the next two
fights. Tebbs defeated Godfrey and Scott
defeated Bache. The following four con
tests were shared 10 give a score of Bir
mingham 4, Leicester 4, with one drawn.
The heavyweights restored B'ham's lead
McGeoghan held Holden for Ippon and
Kemp also held Minhas for Ippon. There

could muster because Hereford then took
three Ippons from throws in record time.
Darren Kyle took 12 seconds to throw
N. Brace, Keith Waldron threw N. McKellar
in seven seconds and Mark Haynes took
just over a minute to floor 5 Donegal. The
overall score being Hereford/Worcester 8,
Northamptonshire 4 .

• NOltinghamshire v Northamptonshire

G. Newell drew with R. Tiney in the first
fight, Wilkinson held Bass for Ippon and
Porler took a penalty Chui win from Eldred
to put Notts 2-0 in the lead. Chillingsworth
pulled one back by defeating Symmons.
Notts took the next three contests to go 5-1
up with two drawn. a further two wins from
Ihe last lour contests gave them a useful
7-3 result.

_West Midlands v Northamptonshire

This contest was pretty even until the big
guns of the West Midlands took over.
Downing, Merchant and Green taking
maximum points for an 8-4 win.

eHereford/Worcester v West Midlands

After six contests the score was 3-3,
then Man (H/W) scored Ippon over Binner
and Kimberley (WM) reversed the score
over Turner to make it 4-4. Caddick lW/M)
took just 12 seconds to throw Wood and
Kyte (H/W) did a tit-for-tat taking 11
seconds to throw Downing-score 5-5. I
bet every team wished they had a Merchant
and Green, for they did it again, giving West
Midlands a 7-5 win which meant they
topped Pool 1.

The final confrontation being Warwick
shire against Hereford/Worcester for the
number two spot in the pool.

What a thriller with supporters from both
sides cheering every contest, the players
responded magnificently. Banks (HfWj
defeated Cooper lW) with Ippon on the
ground. Hanolan {WI evened the score by
defeating Hicks (H/Wj, Then Barker and
Workman (HIW) both won to give Hereford
a 3-1 lead. Back came Warwicks. Radburn
and Howlett both had Ippons to level the
score at 3~3, and then perhaps the best
fight of the whole competition ...Man (HIW)
against Botting (W). Both of these lads had
previously won their three contests in style
with some spectacular Judo. Man attacked
continually in the early part of the fight with
his favourite pick-up, driving Botting to the
canvas to score two Yukos and a Koka-it
seemed a matter of time before the pick
up would be successfully turned into Ippon.
Tony Botting responded by twisting and
turning to avoid the throw which would
defeat him and at the same time attempting
to pull back the score. Man again went for
the turnover but Botting again twisted out
and took Man (a the floor to hold for Waza
ari, with just 20 seconds left, Man could not
get the score he needed and at the bell both
players collapsed in each other's arms
4-3 in favour of Warwickshire.
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e Pool I Results

West Midlands .... 28 wins-224 points
Hereford/Worcester26 wins-225 points
Warwickshire 28 wins- 196 points
Nottinghamshire .. 19 wins-142 points
Northamptonshire 13 wins- 93 points

POOL TWO

e Birmingham v Derbyshire

It was a measure of Derby's superority
taking just 15 minutes to fight off 12
contests and win by 9-3-seven of their
wins by Ippon.

e Shropshire v Staffordshire

Again a very one-sided affair with
Shropshire winning 10-2- with eight
Ippons.

were no over 71 kilo players in either team.
Final score Birmingham 6, Leicestershire 4.

e Birmingham v Staffordshire

Bowley and Barnacle again got
Birmingham off to a good start holding their
opponents for Ippon. D. Joyce pulled one
back for Staffs with a Yuko win over G.
Walker, but from then on il was one-way
traffic, Birmingham had wins from Godfrey,
Bache, Frost, Farrelly and McGeoghan. to
eventually win 7-4.

eShropshire v Derbyshire

Derby quickly and surprisingly went 3-0
down with Fisher, Douce and Edwards all
losing but they soon rallied and took the
next six contests to lead 6-3. Garelh Mapp
lSI took just over two minutes to pull one
back when he choked Towndrow. At Under-



_Derbyshire v Hereford/Worcester

A fine start by Derby with s. Co,
throwing Bradley for lppon, Cendrowski (DI
held Stevens and Hart IDl held Langstone
for lppon to take a 3-0 lead. M. Duke and
Bruckshaw rallied a bit of a revival for
Hereford both winning to make a score of
3-2 to Derby. The final five contests being
divided 3-2 again in favour of Derby. Result
Derbyshire 6, Hereford/Worcester 4.

_ Hereford/Worcester v Nottinghamshire

A score of 6·3 in favour of Hereford/
Worcester bearing in mind Notts were two
players short was a good result for them,
in fact they took the first contest when C.
Scott went the distance with Bradley and
secured , Yuko score. Th, next five
contests out of six all went to Hereford by
Ippon to give a 6- 1 lead with one drawn.
Johnson (Nl held V. Ruff for !ppon and
Roulson defeated Weston on the ground for
tppon. Final score Hereford/Worcester 6,
Nottinghamshire 3.

_ Notlinghamshire v Shropshire

If Nottingham had a full team they may
possibly have won this one. M. Hutton (S)
was thrown twice for Waza-ari by Scott,
Lavery (Sl won by fushen gachi, but there
were 00 players from either side "Under-36 kilos. Shropshire then went into
what seemed a comfortable lead with N.
Tristhan, M. Slater, M. Wyatt and J. Cook
all winning to go into a 5-1 lead. Notts
refused them any more fights with O. White
IN) holding Davis, J. Johnson (Nl holding
J. Robinshaw and Roulston a Koka win over
Noble for a result of Shropshire 5, Not-
tinghamshire 4.

_ Shropshire v Leicestershire

A very close encounter in this one and
exciting right to the last fight. with the
results of each contest see-sawing from
one side to the other. Louise Sketchley (U
took a Koka from Hutton (S), Lavery (Sf
took only 39 seconds to hold Lawcock for
Ippon. Neither team fielded an Under-36
kilos player. At 40 kilos N. Tristhan had a
fushen gachi result-2-1 to Shropshire.
Leicester then had three Ippons in rapid
succession to reverse the trend and take a
4-2 lead. Davies and Robinshaw of Shrop-
shire were quickly in control of their con-
tests with two lppons on the ground-the
score now being 4-4 and all on the the last
fight for the overall result. L. Noble (SI
against A. Upton, the contest going the full
three minutes with just a Koka to Upton and
the contest to Leicester 5-4.

• Derbyshire v Nottinghamshire

Although the result was 6-4 in favour of
Derby the result was not as close as the
score suggests. Derby took the first six
contests to go into an unbeatable position.

_ Hereford/Worcester v Shropshire

Not one contest went the distance and
the result was 5-5 which just left the points

B.d.A. Midland Area
The Next Midland Area

Open Junior Event is the, SANDWELL KNOCK-OUT
SATURDAY 19th

, FEBRUARY
I Details on the inside back page

• Staffordshire v Birmingham

Both teams gave away two fights due to
the lack of numbers. Leicester took the first
two with Sketch ley scoring a Koka over
Scott and Joanne lawcock gaining fusen
gachi. Neither teams fielded an Under-36
kilos player. Wilkinson (N) also winning by
fusen gachi to give a score of 2-1 in favou
of Leicester, in fact leicester took the next
four contests to lead 6-1 and although
Johnson (N) defeated Stringer by a Yuko
Angela Upton (Ll put Leicester further in the
lead by holding Rouston for lppon and a fina
score of 7-2.

_ Leicestershire v Nottinghamshire

POOL TWO

Warwickshire 22 wins-193 points
West Midlands 19 wins-154 points
Staffordshire .. 11 wins- 112 points
Birmingham 8 wins- BO points

_West Midlands v Warwickshire

Although Staffs won this one 6-4 the
score is a bit misleading. Staffs giving the
first two fights away met a depleted B'ham
team who gave away four which totalled
six lost fights in a ten-fight contest. The
four contests ended 2-2.

_West Midlands v Staffordshire

When the competition was last held the
Midlands' girls won it. This was the first
time Warwickshire had entered either the
Boys or Girls events so it was with some
trepidation that the Warwicks girls faced
the West Midlands team. A good start was
important to Warwicks and they got it,
Howlett (W) defeated Binner (WMI by a
Shido but Jenkins evened up the score by
taking a Yuko off Lorrarne Authers. The
Warwicks trio of Samatha Hynes, Donna
Brady and Marina Lamb all won to put
Warwicks 4-1 in the lead. Lloyd (WM) just
managed a Koka over Jenkinson (W) but
Marsden IWI restored the lead with a
Waza·ari over White. Debbie Sheldon (WM)
in fine style took a couple of Koka's and
Yuko off Lisa Rogers to peg the score at
5-3 to Warwicks. Margaret Weare (Wf did
the business for Warwicks holding T. Lahiri
for lppon. with the final contest going to
West Mids with Sutton successfully apply
ing a strangle on Betton. Result Warwick
shire 6, West Midlands 4.

As previously mentioned Staffs gave
away their first two fights and went further
behind when S. Humphries held Lacey for
Ippon. At this point Staffs had a bit of a
flurry with Llewellyn taking Waza-ari from
L. Lahiri and Adams holding Mason. West
Midlands 3, Staffs 2. West Mids soon got
back on top with J. Lloyd, S. White and
Debbie Sheldon all scoring Ippon. Full marks
to Staffs here they put up a better fight than
against WarWickshire-they took the last
two contests for a more respectful result.
West Midlands 6, Staffordshire 4.

Warwicks needed to win this one to top
the Pool and were helped considerably by
the shortage of B'ham players. However,
B'ham's girls put in a good performance. in
fact at one point they were in front, Howlett
(WI threw Hodgin (B) for lppon and then a
reversal Bowles (B) held Authers IW) and
Jara (8) held Hynes (W) to give B'ham a 2-1
lead. Apart from Carter (Bf who managed
a strangle on Jenkinson all the contests
went to Warwick sire for a score 7-3.

_Warwickshire v Birmingham

_ Pool 1 Results

_ Leicestershire v Staffordshire

Derbyshire.. .3B wins-354 points
Shropshire 32 wins-27B points
Birmingham .. 18 wins- 137 points
leicestershire 15 wins- 143 points
Staffordshire 11 wins- 100 points

_ Birmingham v Shropshire

Another very one-sided affair with
Shropshire winning 10-2-eight contests
by lppon.

I can only repeat myself, apologies to
Staffs but no contest ... Oerbyshire 11,
Staffordshire 1. N. Brookes was the lone
winner for Staffs. Well done Derby,
obviously a very well trained squad all 11
wins were Ippon.

_ Derbyshire v Staffordshire

My apologies to Leicester but this was
just no contest at all, Derby taking 11 fights
with one drawn-ten contests ending in
lppon.

_ Derbyshire v Leicestershire

Nine teams entered the Girls
competition which was divided into the
following two Pools.

Pool 1: West Midlands (previous
winners), Warwickshire. Staffordshire and
Birmingham.

Poot 2: Derbyshire, Hereford/Worcester,
Shropshire, Leicestershire and Notting
hamshire.

_Warwickshire v Staffordshire

Shropshire make a habit of taking the
early contests but their middle order players
tend to let them down. Titley. Ottoburn Bnd
Gregory all won with Murdoch fighting a
draw. K. Stokes was held by N. Scott for
Ippon and Fowles was thrown by Parker to
give a half-way score of Shropshire 3,
Leicestershire 2. with one drawn. Shrop
shire soon came back winning five of the
last six contests to go through 7-3.

_Shropshire v Leiceslershire

Smith and Sketchley of leicester gave
them an excellent start, Smith threw Joyce
for !ppon in 25 seconds and Sketchley held
Rowland in one minute. Edwards, Tebbs,
Scott and Parker pushed them into a 6-0
lead. A. loosmore (S) temporarily stopped
the rot only because his opponent with
drew. Babbs and Biggs carried on the good
work to increase leicester's lead to 8-1. A
little fight back at the end with Staffs taking
the final three contests to finish B-4.

Unfortunately Stafford could not find an
Under-28 or Under-32 kilos player, which
resulted in them giving away the first two
fights in all their contests. Warwicks took
advantage of this start by taking the next
six fights to go 8-0 up. S. Page (S) went the
distance with Margaret Weare (WI and won
by a Yuko to be Staffs only winner. The final
contest going to Warwicks with Debbie
Betton (W) holding J. Driver (S) for
!ppon-9-1 to Warwickshire.

71 kilos K. Gough put Shropshire in with a
real chance when he held Clark for lppon,
however, jubilation was short-lived when D.
Alexander overcame Murdoch to give
Derbyshire a 7-5 win.

• Pool 2 Results
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• Report/Pictures ...DAVE ANDERSON

Gold Medallists
DERBYSHIRE

Silver Medallists
SHROPSHIRE

Bronze Medallists
WEST MIDLANDS

HEREFORD/WORCESTER
Placings

5-WARWICKSHIRE
6-NOTTINGHAMSHIRE

7-BIRMINGHAM
8-LEICESTERSHIRE

9-NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
10-STAFFORDSHIRE

BOYS FINAL

Gold Medallists
WEST MIDLANDS
Silver Medallists
WARWICKSHIRE
Bronze Medallists
LEICESTERSHIRE

DERBYSHIRE
Placings

5-HEREFORD/WORCESTER
6-SHROPSHIRE

7 -NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
8-STAFFORDSHIRE

9-B1RM1NGHAM

RESULTS BOYS EVENT

RESULTS-GIRLS EVENT

GIRLS FINAL

.West Midlands v Warwickshire

This was a repeal of the Pool ,
confrontation when Warwickshire bea
West Midlands, could they do it again?

West Midlands got the start they wante
Binner and Jenkins defeated Howlett an
Authers but Warwicks came back takin
the next three, Samatha Hynes, Donn
Brady and Marina Lamb all winning wit
Ippon-3-2 in favour of Warwicks. Midland
then went to town on the Warwicks tea
and reversed the previous deciSion b
taking the remaining five contests t
comfortably take the Gold medal for th
second time with the result 7-3.

• Derb shire v Shro shire

Like the Girls Final this was il repe'lt 0

an early pools fight when Derby comfort
ably won 7-5, could they do it again?

Shropshire had an excellent start an
won the first four fights to go 4-0 up an
looked very good indeed. However, the
balance quickly changed, Derby's Tillotson
Raynor, Raynor, Gerrish and Stone all won
to give a score line of 5-4 in favour of Derby
and a complete turn around. G. Mapp lSI
smartly strangled R. Towndrow-5-5. K.
Gough (S) took just ten seconds to thro
W. Clarke and restore Shropshire's lead. T
give Derby any chance of the Gold meda
D. Alexander had to win by lppon and thi
he certainly did when he took 22 second
to strangle Murdoch. Result Derbyshire 6
Shropshire 6. Total points: Derbyshire 53
Shropshire 53

Twelve numbers were put into a hat an
number five came oUL .. D. Tillotson (0)
against W. Stokes (Sl for the Gold medal.
Tillotson had already beaten Stokes twice
with Ippon on the ground. And he did it
again for the third time to give Derby first
place and the Gold medal. A great end to
a very exciting competition.

Note... Congratulations to the Midland
Area Girls Team on achieving three Silver
medals at the National Area Champion
ships. I did not give them much chance, but
I was very pleased with their endeavours,
considering it was the youngest team we
have sent.

eHowl"tt
(Warwick.hirll)
throw. HenCOII (H".efordfWO'ClIst".).

e Thll Warwick.hi." Girl. Squad.

e Towndrow (Derby.hi.,,) .co,,,s
Yuko on Mapp (Sh.op.hir.).

e Leicestershire v West Midlands

Not too difficult for the West Midlands
team with maximum points in six contests.
Leicester had to give two fights away as
they were uable to field players in the
Under-36 and Under-40 kilos category. It
was a pity having got to the Semi-Finals
they were already 2-0 down before the
contest started. West Midlands finally won
7-3.

eWarwickshire v Derbyshire

A typical Semi-Final start with both teams
very even"the first two contests drawn. A.
Hart 10) gained a slender Koka win off S.
Hynes, the following contest was also
drawn, so after four fights Derby were
leading 1-0, with three drawn. Warwicks
middle order came good with Marina Lamb,
S. Jenkinson, S. Marsden and Lisa Rogers
all Winning by Ippon. Margaret Weare (W)
lost to N. Beighton (D) by Ippon on the
ground but Debbie Betton (W) had a Fushen
Jachi result to give a final score of 5-2 to
Warwickshire.

Shropshire got off to a terrific start, Titley
drew with Wilkes, Ottoburn held Stanley,
Gregory threw Ackrill and Murdoch took a
Koka off Clarkson to put them 3-0 up and
one drawn. West Mids took the next two,
M. Bate and K. Dodd both holding for Ippon.->N-'''''
The next two contests were shared for a·...,. ....
4-3 score to Shropshire. The next two
contest); were vital if the West Midlands
were to be in contention, but it was not to
be, Jones and Mapp both won for a 6-3 lead
to Shropshire. Merchant and Green con
tinued on their winning ways but could not
alter the final score to put Shropshire into
the Final.

Leicestershire 24 wins-202 points
Derbyshire 22 wins-' 89 poinls
Hereford/Worcester' 9 wins-183 points
Shropshire 18 wins-173 points
Nottinghamshire .. 13 wins-113 points

eHereford/Worcester v Leicestershire

A very good win here by Leicester 6-4,
the measure of the win was the fact that
Leicester were two players short but still
managed to take the contest comfortably.

eWest Midlands v Shropshire

An excellent start by Derby taking the
first five contests although they dropped
the next three fights. Beightqn restored
their confidence with two Waza-ari throws.
Result 6~4 to Derbyshire.

e Pool 2 Results

eDerbyshire v Hereford/Worcester

Hereford quickly went into a 3·' lead and
looked comfortable for a place in the Final
but their middle order collapsed and they
lost the next five fights to look very shaky
indeed. Darren Kyte IH/W) held R.
Towndrow and Keith Waldren (H/Wj threw
Clarke to put them in with a chance of
saving something. The heavy brigade
decided the result when D. Alexander (D)
took a Koka off Haynes for a Final place.
Result Derbyshire 7, HerefordfWorcester 5.

e Derbyshire v leicestershire

GIRLS SEMI-FINALS

e Derbyshire v Shropshire

BOYS SEMI-FINALS

Both teams gave awav two fights which
left six actual contests. Derby took the first
two with Cox and Cendrowski claiming the
honours, but that was all they got,
Leicester's Lawcock, King, Morch and
Stringer all winning for a 6-4 result to
Leicester.

to be added up, total points were 50 points
each, result a draw. AU 01' the contests
going to Ippon.

10
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Power Back
Speeds recovery after

activity by replaCing aU
nutrients depleted in
competition. The deliCIOUS
orange flavour of Power Back
helps overcome loss of
appetite through mental or
phYSICal exhaustion

r:::,::::::~~=-~f~O~"0:wingexertion.

.~7.~
~ .\ll9.

~.

Energy Bar
Ahandy source of

energy throughout aU
phases ofpreparation.
It is nOI too sweet,
stiCky or heary.

For further information on our
products or local stockist.
please telephone 09277 67310.

"='l..".e c.c.e9
\ot"~

~I>'tt\'t\o(\ [WANDER)

Wander ltd.. Stallon Road,
King's Langley, Hertfordshlre, WD4 au.

Minerai Plus 6
RepJacf3 fluid, energy

and electrOlytes lost In
sweating where even
small losses can have a
serious effect on
performance.Taken dUring
training and competition
11 helps reduce J
risk of muscle J
weaknesses t 1
or cramps. ,

-'-

Energy Drink
A tangy CitrUS

navourdrinkdeli~rlng

readily digeSted
carbohydrate and
vitamins for
immediate and
sustained energy.
WithOUt the side
effects. sometimes
associated With pure
glucose,

Protein Power
High biological value prOtein wah

essential vitamins and minerals. It is
important for bUild up and
repair of muscle tissue
particularly during

:.Ai "$!1~~I!!I!!!!'-'r::':J-
~

... you need fast solutions to the prOblems that can slow
you down: no time to eat, appetite loss through tension
or exhaustion, poor recovery, muscle soreness or cramps,
high protein needs for muscle build up or repair, heavy
sweat losses and many others. What you eat and when you
eat will affect your performance. That's where we come in.

Sportive Perform has been developed with the aid of
coaches and physiologists to help overcome these

problems. Jt's the only range of
foods tailored [0 the demands of
training, pre-competition,
competition and recovery.

Plus Food
A deliCIOUS protem

rich chocolate drink with
carbohydrate vitamins
and minerals. It makesSlJre
you get the extra
requirements demanded
by your training and
competition workloads.
Used pre-competition It
IS easily digeSted and
overcomes Jack of appeUie.

11
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I have enclosed the negatives
with the prints (in case you
consider them worth printing)
and a S.A.E. for their return.

Then they stand more chance
of being used especially if the~
are some words about them
which will make a small article.
Use ASA 400 film and uprate it
to 800 or 1600 ASA, rather than
using flash and set your shutter
speed at 2501 th sec. wherever
posslbfe.

Edito,: Thank you fo, the
pictures of a nice acrion se
quence. Unfortunately they
were colour prints which would
suffer from a loss of quality in
transferring to black and white.
Whilst we print some colour
material, the cost of doing so
~smc~ me anwunt ofc~our

used, so it is always advisable to
submit black. and white prints.

C. S. KNOX
135 Herkomer Road, Bushey

Hertfordshire

Please send me lhe loIowlng Bad:1_01 JUDO Maga~meNos _•• _

lendose[ .••....•.....
Issullli 1·3 66p Il'Iduding 1)(>$-1'ge. Issues 4-on 75p iflClud'ng poslage.
(Overseas each issue add JOp pel copy-In Starting pl....).
AppliclHions will be accepted on plsin P!JPf1f, if (eilder does nol want 10 cut
magazine. ISSUES 1 TO 6 ARE STILL AVAILABLE-LIMITED NUMBERS

Add~ss

CLUB TROPHIES
FREE-The new Marks of Distinction catalogue is available now.
A complete guide to club trophies, awards. prizes. ties. badges.
sweaters and much. much more. And it's FREE.
Write. ring or call for your copy today ...

MARKS OF DISTINCTION LTD-124 EUSTON ROAD
LONDON NW1 2AN-Telephone 01-387 3772

Back issues now available...
10-Womens European Championships, NationalTeam Championships
11-British and Outch Open Championships
12 -All Japan and Senior European Championships, Home Internationals
13-World Preview and British Schools Championships
14-European Championships Photo Feature, Stal Profile-Sholo Fujii
1S-World Championships 16-British Open forWomel1
17-Natiooal Under·lIl's Championships
18-An England Report, Japan Invite Tournamenl, French Invitation Event
19-UK Area Team Championstips Girls, Watanabe: Master Technician,

Uchikoml-Tony Macconnell
~-A1IJapan Championships Review, 12 National Trials, '82 Pails Tournament
21-1982 Scots Open Championships, Women inJudo, Competition Techn"es
11-Womens European and Mens National Championships, Judo as aRecreation
2J -Olympic Oay- Crystal Palace, Windsurfing. British Open Champs, Marathon
24-Senior European Judo, Weight-lifting, BSJA nench Tnp Competition
2!i-National Team Judo Event Women, BntlSh Closed 101 Women, Judo

Technique, British PowerliftiflQ Championships
26-World University Championships, Olympic Swimming, Midland Area 'tow

Grades' Event, Colin Mciver talks with Smith ami Woodward
V-British NatIOnal Championships Men, Decathlon and Pentathlon, First

Young Womens Event, Paris Centenary, Roy Inman in conversation
To annr: Send compleled 101m with ;lppl"opriale paymel'll lO;-
JUDO LIMITED, CANDEM HOUSE, 711 MANCHESTER OLD ROAD.
RHODES, MIDDLETON, MANCHESTER M24 4GF- Tel: 061-6S3 1499

The photos were taken at the
Hertford$hire Junior Squad
Trials, in October 1982. Tori is
Chris Turner (161 who won the
Gold medal at Under-50 kilos.

The sequence of photos were
taken with an Olympus OM10
fitted with a motor-drive. (I have
numbered them in order on the
back).

Dear Sir,
As a keen Judoka and an

aspiring Judo photographer, I
was wondering if the enclosed
photographs might possibly be
used in the future, perhaps in a
conlest-technique context ...
('How to do Te-guruma'l.

BRITISH SCHOOLS JUDD ASSOCIATION

INCLUDES ... YAMASHITA, ADAMS. TAKAHSH1, AZCUY,
TCHOULLQUYAN, VAN DER WALLE, KASHIWAZAKI,

NEUREUTHER, ULTSCH, ETC. ETC, ETC.

SPECIAL OFFER... BUY TEN GET ONE FREE

ONLY AVAILABLE FROM JUDO LIMITED

JUDO LIMITED
717 MANCHESTER OLD ROAD, RHODES

MIDDLETON, MANCHESTER M24 4GF

Enclose your Cheque and Address to which
Calendars are 10 be sent

JUDO LIMITED, CAN OEM HOUSE
717 MANCHESTER OLD ROAD, RHODES
MIDDLETON, MANCHESTER M24 4GF

FULL COLOUR ACTION PAGES
SEPARATES INTO 12 POSTERS

WORLD CHAMPIONSHIPS ACTION

COST £3.00 inc. p & p-UK mainland only

FANTASTIC
JUDO CALENDAR

FOR 1983

Have your
'Personalised'
Association Badge
with your
Club Name..•

only from

"
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Engineering Services
Nationwide

Contractors to the Central Electricity Generating Board, British Steel Corporation, Local Authorities, Cement, Brewing, and
Petro Chemical Industries. Process Manufacturing and Supply Industries.

*Major turnkey, overhaul maintenance, and repair contracts undertaken.
*High pressure welding services. *Generalengineering services
* Specialists in air polfution control. * Technical services, testing, and investigation.

Fabrication and machine shop facilities are available through the groups regional offices.

*EJectricaland Instrumentation by Dunn Electrical Systems.
*Associated plant hire companies located at each regional office.

* Suppliers ofpersonnel to the off-shore oil producing and chemical industries.

HNdOffk:o, STANLEY HOUSE, NEW MILLS, STOCKPORT SK124AE
ToIophone, 0883 42590 TeI"",889949

~JUDO BOOKS NOWAVAILABLE ".,n,

Author Price
T. P Leggett, Dr. Jigoro Kano £8.75
lsao lnokuma and Nobuyuki Sato £12.00

by
by

Book Title
KATA JUDO .
BEST JUDO .
BRIAN JACKS
NOVICE TO 1st DAN by Brian Jacks.. £6.30
1st DAN TO 2nd DAN by Brian Jacks. ...•... £6.25
FAMOUS THROWS HARAIGOSHI by Ross and Goodger .. ..•........... £2.00
FAMOUS THROWS SEOINAGE by Sweeney and Goodger . £2.00
JUDO IN ACTION GRAPPLING.... by Kazuzo Kudo.. £3.75
JUDO IN ACTION THROWING by Kazuza Kudo ...•...... £3.75
ALL ABOUT JUDO-Hard Back.......... by Geoff Gleeson £5.25
ALL ABOUT JUDO - Limp.. by Geoff Gleeson. £3.25
JUDO STARBROOK STYLE-Hard Back by Dave Starbrook £5.50
JUDO STARBROOK STyLE-limp...... by Dave Starbrook £3.40
SECRETS OF JUDO...... by Jiichi Watanabe and Lindy Avakian £4.75
SPORT OF JUDO. by Kobayashi........ £4.75
JUNIOR SYLLABUS by Roy Inman and Frank Smith £1.23
SENIOR SYLLABUS by Roy Inman and Frank Smith £1.23
DAN GRADE SYLLABUS.. by Roy Inman and Frank Smith.. £1.63
Back issues of Judo £0.75

The above prices are inclusive of Postage and Packing with exception to Overseas.
To order please write to: JUDO LIMITED, CANDEM HOUSE, 717 MANCHESTER OLD ROAD

RHODES, MIDDLETON, MANCHESTER M24 4GF-Telephone: 061·653 1499

Please make Cheques/Postal Orders payable to JUDO LIMITED

"



I would like to remind
members that at last year's
Annual General Meeting an
amendment to the Articles
of Association of the
Association which effects
the composition of future
Management Committees
was adopted. In future one
half of the Management
Committee, whether elected
or co-opted to fill a vacancy
for the remainder of a term
of office, shall retire every
'even' numbered year-and
the other half shall retire
every 'odd' numbered year.

man and more than there are
vacancies for the com
mittee, ballot papers indi
cating the names and the
proposers will be sent to all
Member Clubs (registered
for 1983) at least fifty-six
days before the Annual
General Meeting in order
that Member Clubs can
record their preferences and
return them in good time to
the Sports Council who will
be ballot scrutineers.

1983 BRITISH OPEN
CHAMPIONSHIPS

FOR MEN

An entry form and supple
mentary information for this
event accompanies this
Newsletter and will also be
included in the March edition

"Notice of resolutions to
be put to vote at the Annual
General Meeting shall be
sent to the General Sec
retary at least seventy-two
days before the Annual
General Meeting. Each
resolution shall be proposed
and seconded either by the
Management Committee or
by any two Member Clubs.
Copies of the resolution shall
be circulated to Member
Clubs by the General
Secretary at least twenty
eight days before the Annual
General Meeting~'

The Minutes of last year's
Annual General Meeting will
be circulated at a later date.

May I remind you that if
you wish to put a resolution
to the Annual General
Meeting it should be
received by the General
Secretary before Wednes
day 6th April 1983. Such
resolution should be duly
proposed and seconded in
accordance with Article
19(a) which reads as
follows:

The Annual General Meet
ing is the most important
meeting of the year both for
the members and the As
sociation itself. There will be
elections this year for the six
vacancies comprising the
Management Committee
and also the post of Chair
man of that committee.
Should there be more than
one nomination for Chair-

FEBRUARY 1983

NOTIFICATION OF
ASSOCIATION ANNUAL

GENERAL MEETING

In accordance with Article
12 of the Association's
Articles of Association. I
wish to advise you that the
Annual General Meeting-to
consider the 1982 Annual
Report and business up until
31 st December 1982-will
take place on:

SATURDAY 18th JUNE 1983
comencing at 2-30 pm

at the WEMBLEY CREST HOTEl
Middlesex

A GOOD START

The year started well for
British Judo with the
announcement in the New
Year Honours List that
World Judo Champion and
Olympic Silver Medallist Neil
Adams had been awarded
the M.B.E. We congratulate
Neil and wish him continued
success in Judo.

"



of British Judo magazine.
Please note that this event
will be held over two days
this year, the Under 60's,
Under 65's and Under 71 '5

on Saturday 23rd April and
the Under 78's, Under 86's,
Under 95's and Over 95's
on Sunday 24th April.

COACHING SCHEME

Notice is hereby given that
coaches who have not re
validated by Thursday 31st
March 1983 will cease to
be qualified any longer and
will not be listed at Head
Office as a qualified coach.
Any such coach losing his or
her qualification after that
date and wishing to re-apply
will have to be examined
fully under the new scheme.

LICENCE RECEIPTS AT
JUDO EVENTS

With the inclusion of a
licence renewal form in
every edition of British Judo
magazine and the much
faster processing of appli
cations since the installation
of a computer at Head
Office-there is now no
excuse for someone turning
up at an event with an out
of-date licence. However,
Area officials and event
organisers have asked the
Management Committee to
consider those people who
come along to a BJA event
for the first time unaware
that they should have a
licence in order to take part.
This happens particularly at
gradings. The system of
'fines' began to be abused
and therefore had to be
abolished. The following
alternative scheme is being
given a trial run.

An event organiser can
buy books of licence
receipts in books of ten,
senior or junior, and can sell
them at an event to people

"

who do not have a licence.
The licence receipt will be
valid during the period of the
event whether it be a one
day or two day event. The
person who has bought the
licence receipt which is in
the form of two copies-can
send one of those copies
immediately after the event
to Head Office where the
computer will register that
person as a member and
send him/her a record book
and licence-valid for one
year from the first day of
the event at which the
receipt was purchased.

1983 ALL-ENGLAND
CHAMPIONSHIPS

The All-England Cham
pionships this year will take
place on Saturday 3rd
December 1983 at South
Ruislip Leisure Centre.

INTERNATIONAL
TOURNAMENTS

IN BELGIUM

We have just been notified
that a Mens Open Inter
national Tournament and an
International Tournament
for Young Men born in
1964 and 1965 will be held
on Sunday 20th March
1983 in the town of Vise in
Belgium.These tournaments
are organised by the Vise
Judo Club and are included
on the EJU calendar. Vise is
situated 1 5 kilometres from
Liege and is easily accessible
by main road. Entries should
be submitted to the organ
iser by Thursday 10th
March 1983.

UNDER 18 OPEN
CHAMPIONSHIPS

IN NORTH OF ENGLAND

An Under 18 Open Cham
pionships will take place at
Spennymoor Recreation
Centre on Saturday 26th
March 1983. For entry

forms send SAE to: Mrs
Brenda Buck, 20 Church
Street, Coxhoe, Durham
DH44DD.

PLAN WELL AHEAD

If you want to get
maximum publicity for your
event give yourself and us
plenty of time to publish the
facts. The final copy date for
the Newsletter is the third
day of the previous month of
issue. The circulation of the
Newsletter is to more than
1,200 registered clubs,
Area Chairmen and Secre
taries, members of Manage
ment Committee and
National Sub-Committees,
National Officers and various
agencies and media
contacts.

Competition for adver
tising space in British Judo
magazine, the Association's
own 'house' magazine, has
become quite keen. The
circulation is to 40,000
individual members in
En91and and 750 contacts
and Member Clubs in Wales.
A magazine going into more
than 40,000 homes is a
good prospect for any
advertiser. There are special
advertising rates for Areas
and Member Clubs. For de
tails contact the Editors of
both the Newsletter and
BrWsh Judo.

News Editor:
TONY REAY, 5th Dan,

British Judo
Association Publications,
16 Upper Woburn Place,

london WC1 H OQH.
Telephone: 01-387 9340



BRITISH JUDO ASSOCIATION
EIGHTEENTH BRITISH OPEN INDIVIDUAL

CHAMPIONSHIPS FOR MEN

(A BJA 'Four Star Event')

1-VENUE
Crystal Palace National Sports Centre, Norwood. london SE 19. Telephone: 01-778 0131.

2-DATE
Saturday 23rd and Sunday 24th April 1983. The contests will commence promptly at 9-00am each day.

3-ELIGIBILITY AND CATEGORIES
i) British competitors must hold a current BJA grade and membership licence.
iiI Proof of membership and grade must be produced at booking-in.
iii) Overseas entrants must have a letter of authority from their National Governing Body (IJF member!.
iv) Weight categories:

Saturday 23rd April 1983
Under 60 kilos-l st Kyu and above
Under 65 kilos- 1st Kyu and above
Under 71 kilos-1 st Dan and above

Sunday 24th April 1983
Under 78 kilos-1st Dan and above
Under 86 kilos~lst Dan and above
Under 95 kilos-1st Dan and above
Over 95 kilos-1 st Dan and above

4-REPORTING AND WEIGHING-IN
The official weighing-in and booking-in for all weights will take place on Friday evening 22nd April 1983 from
7-00pm to 9-00pm at the Sports Centre. Heavyweight competitors must also weigh-in and book-in. Anyone
who fails to do so will not be included in the 'draw' which will be conducted immediately after conclusion of
the weigh-in and book-in. Any competitor who fails to arrive on time for his first contest will be deleted from
the pool, and therefore from the event.

5-METHOD OF COMPETITION
BJA rules will be operative throughout the event. Geographical separation will be made in the first round. First
round pools followed by knockout with repecharge.

Seeding will be the four medallists from last year's competition provided they enter this year's competition in
the same weight category. All other regulations regarding this event will be in accordance with the BJA
Tournament Handbook.

6-ENTRIES
Completed entry forms, together with the fee of £5.00, must be forwarded to the British Judo Association head
office to arrive NOT LATER THAN FRIDAY 8th APRll1983. Applications CANNOT be accepted by telephone
and late entries will NOT be accepted.

7-INSURANCE
The Association has Third Party insurance cover only. Competitors must therefore be responsible for their own
personal accident and property insurance cover.

8-JUDOGI

Clean, white judogi should be worn and may NOT be adorned with autographs or embroidery.

A maximum of four badges only may be worn at the bottom of the jacket, at the front below the belt, plus an
international badge (if international competitor) or maximum level of representation, on the left breast.

No 'start number' may be worn on the judogi.

Zori or soft footwear must be worn to the mat edge and off the mat generally. Manufacturer's badges may not
be worn on any part of the judogi other than at the bottom edge of the left-hand part of the jacket at the front,
and at the top of the trousers. Such badges to be no more than two inches square.

9-ACCOMMODATION
The Association cannot organise or be responsible for accommodation. The nearest hotels to the Sports Centre are:

THE AUCKlANDS HOTEL
153 Auckland Road, Upper Norwood SE19 2RH. Telephone: 01-771 5161.

THE QUEENS HOTEl
Church Road, Upper Norwood, london SE19. Telephone: 01-653 6622.

THE TOWER HOTEL
Church Road, Upper Norwood, london SE19. Telephone: 01-653 0176.

17



BRITISH JUDO ASSOCIATION
£~

16 UPPER WOBURN PLACE, LONDON WC1H OQH
~~"IIIIII. ~

EIGHTEENTH BRITISH OPEN INDIVIDUAL~ 'G
~cr. , .> ~

CHAMPIONSHIPS FOR MEN
~~~ ~

SATURDAY 23rd and SUNDAY 24th APRIL 1983

(A BJA 'Four Star Event')

ENTRY FORM

SURNAME FIRST NAMEISI

ADDRESS TEL No.

DATE OF BIRTH

AREA

GRADE COUNTRY

WEIGHT CURRENT BJA MEMBERSHIP
CATEGORY (LICENCE) No

----------------------------------------
1-1 am an amateur within the rules of the British Judo Association and I confirm that I will comply

with the Articles of Association and Bye-Laws of the British Judo Association.

2-1 wish to participate in the above event and confirm that the details given by me are correct.

3 -1 understand and agree that neither the organisers of the event. nor the British Judo Association
(nor any of its officials or members) shall be liable or responsible for any personal injury to
me, nor for any loss or damage to my property arising out of my participation and travelling
in connection with these Championships.

4-1 am totally responsible for my own state of health and I am fit and able to participate in this
event.

SIGNATURE DATE
(Parent or Guardian if under 18 years) 1\

----------------------------------------
ENTRIES-Completed entry forms, together with the entry fee of £5.00, must be returned to
the British Judo Association head office (address above) to arrive NOT LATER THAN FRIDAY 8th
APRIL 1983.

Cheques or postal orders (do NOT send cash through the post) should be crossed and made payable
to 'British Judo Association~ Applications CANNOT be accepted by telephone and late entries
will NOT be accepted. Please make sure that you read the conditions governing this event. If
you require an acknowledgement of your entry send S.A.E. Photocopies of this form are acceptable.

" ..



1-0pen category mld,llilt,. 2-S.110 holds Davi•. 3-4
ShUfOU IUSSRlattack, Coughran USA. 5-6-7-Parisi IFr.nea'
Icor•• Ippon in the early round. of the Open catlgory.
8-Ward IGr••' Britainithrowl with KOloto-gari. 9-D.",I.
IGr••t Britainl II' Indona.iII. 10-Hltolhi Saito (Japan).
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-
,

6

,
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Report: Colin Mciver Photos: Douglas MacGregor

For the past few yee,. the Scottish Senior
Champion.hip. hn been building into an
Impressive BYent. Good entries have been
"'ClliVlld in most weight categories lind the
standard of the judo ha. been vary good. Thl.
y••r. however, it wasil much different .tory.
The entry was .0 poor that .e'l'eral of the
eategorie. were cancelled lind with mllny of
the better known player. mi••ing the IIvent
a.cked much in the WilY of atmo.pllerll. There
.. alway. II much .mllller sob'y in the
womenl! categories than the mens but this
y.., it we, particularly bad with only 24
~mplltitor•.

WOMEN: Anne Marie Briody (Motherwell) won
the Under 52 kilo category (which was combined
with the Under 48 kilo categmy) defeating Claire
Shiech (SJF Albal bv II narrow margin In the final.
Both players won all their eadier contests by
maximum pOints and were the obvious favour
ites. Shiach has been the winner on the past
couple of occasions when she mel Briody. always
by close decisions. and her loss here must have
been QUIte disappointing. Briody the younger
player, although she has been around for some
time, will continue to improve and will be one of
thefavoumes for this category for some years
to come.

Shirley Smail lEtassakwaii won the Under 56
kilo category convincingly although she foulld
linle in the way of opposition. It was the same
in the Under 61 kilo categories which were won
by Eileen Boyle (Mother weill and Pauline
McLaughlin (Irvine I respectively. Both these
categories had many poor entries and the only
other player 01 note, Lynne Morrison
(Bellahouston) in the Under 61 kilo category had
a bad day by lOSIng all ten contests by close
decisions.

Favourite to win both the Under 66 kilo
category and the Open. Rhonda Syme
(Bellahoustonl could not partiCipate as a result
of injury and the Open was won by Eileen Boyle.
Boyle has had a very successful year and with
these two wins added to her already impressive
results she looks set for gOQd progress in the near
future.

MEN: Despite the low entry in most of the
mens categories the results did prove interesting.
Gavin Bell (Centa) and Willie Buchanan (Centa)
fought a tough conteSt in the final 01 the Under
65 kilo category. Both players were superior
during the pre·lines and were worthy finalists. Bell
emerged the winner although I thought it very
close and would have hated to have been the
referee. Darrel Young (Tara Scotia) was the
surprise winner of the Under 71 kilo final against
Willie Bell (Cambuslangl. Young scored early in
the contest and thereafter contained Bell with
some very defensive judo. Bell, although dis
appointed with the result, can be pleased with
his overall performance Ithe lirst time he has
fought in this weight category).

In the Under 78 kilo category Mick McLaughhn
(James Murrayl and Jim Rae (Burnhilll were both
rather surprisingly defeated in the early rounds
and the title went to Martin McSorely (Hamiltonl.
McSorely also refused an early round defeat but
recovered well and went on to win confidently.
Back from Japan only a few days before the
event McSorley was in excellent physical

condition and he h.ad good wins over McLaughlin
and Andy Rodgers on the way to the final where
he outclassed Jim Fitzsimmons (Irvine).

Jim McCormick Orvine) won the Under 60 kilo
category 'proving he is a consistent player at
this level. In the Under 86 kilo category Douglas
Borthwick (Edinburgh I was the clear winner but
faced no real opposition and in the Open. as
if to make up for his eadier defeat. Mid:
McLaughlin won all his contests by maximum
points to win the title. A litting end to a very long
and successfui contest especially for McLaughlin
who announced his retirement from competitive
judo after receiving the Gold medal.

• Photographs 1 and 3
Gavin Bell in action during the
early rounds of the Under-65

kilos category.
• Photograph 2

Martin McSorley attempts
Osotogari on his way to

winning the Under-78 kilos
title.



SCOTTISH SENIOR CHAMPIONSHIPS (MEN)-RESULTS
Under 60 kilos ...

1 -J. McCormick-Irvine
2-8. 8rown-Parkhead
3-G. Cameron-Centar
3-J. Gallacher-Centar

Under 78 kilos .••

, -M. McSorely-Hamilton
2-J. Fitsimmons-Irvine
3-E. Joyce-Allan
3-M. Mclaughlin-Bailliestone

Under 65 kilos ...

1-G. 8ell-Centar
2-W.8uchanan-Centar
3-P. Cassidy-Cluarankwai
3-J. Mclntyre-Parkhead

Under 86 kilos ...

1~D. Borthwick-Edinburgh
2-A. McKenna-Motherwell

Under 71 kilos ...

1-D. Young- Tora Scotia
2 - W. 8ell- Cambuslang
3-A. Codona-Hamilton
3-R. Kubath-Meadowbank

Open ...

l-M. Mclaughlin~8ailiestone

2-R. Mclean-Edinburgh
3 - W. Anerson - Allan
3-J. Fitzsimmons-Irvine

SCOTTISH SENIOR CHAMPIONSHIPS (WOMEN) RESULTS
Under 52 kilos ...

l-A. M. Briody~Motherwell

2-C. Shiach-S.J.C. Alba
3-G. leek-St. Ninians
3- 8. Millar-Auchenharvie

Under 66 kilos ...

1-P. Mclaughlin-Irvine

Under 56 kilos ...

1-S.Smail-Etassa
2-C. McGrattan-Sen I

Open ...

l-E.8oyle-Motherwell
2-P. McLaughlin-Irvine
3-L. Gunn-Etassa
3-H. Black-Etassa

Under 61 kilos ...

1-E. 8oyle-Motherwell
2-T. Foster-Meadowbank

ePho'Ollraph 1...Ale .. Howilllllimlnll'"
JIm Aee with Juji-gllumtl.

ePhotograph 2 ... Me.tln McSorley
e"empte Jtljl'1lllteme.

e"hotog.aph 3... Ge"i.. 8.11 eneclte
with Uchlme'. In hie Uncl.Hi5 kiloe

fl",,1 with Willie Buchenlln.
ePhotoll'lIIJh ..... Willie Such....,.

e'llIcke Ge"ln 8.11 in the Under-65 kilos
fln.1 wilt! Tel--otoshl.

"



TRAINING SHOES
JOGGING SHOES
SQUASH SHOES

WINDSURFING SHOES

'IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE'
WHEN YOU ADVERTISE IN

JUDO MAGAZINE

YOU GET RESULTS, GUARANTEED

TO REACH 1000 CLUBS

Judo Limited, Publications Division
Candem House, 717 Manchester Old Road
Rhodes, Middleton, Manchester M24 4GF

Telephone: 061-653 1499

ADVERTISING RATES

INSERTIONS 1 3 6 12

Whole Page. £250 £235 £225 £200
Half Page £140 £133 £126 £112
Third Page........ £100 £95 £90 £80
Quarter Page £80 £76 £72 £64
Eighth Page. £50 £48 £45 £40

Column Centimetre £11.50

Classified .... 50 pence per word (min £5.00)

JUDO MAGAZINE

ADVERTISEMENT RATES AND
SUBSCRIPTIONS

RELAUNCHED PUBLICATION MAY 1980
Estimated Readership 20,000

PUBLISHED MONTHLY ON LAST FRIDAY
OF MONTH PRECEDING COVER DATE

COPY DEADLINE First of preceding month.

SUBSCRIPTIONS Great 8ritain and Northern
Ireland-six issues £4.50,
twelve issues £9.00. On
subscription cost 75p.
Retail 85p. Overseas-six
issues £6.20, 12 issues
£12.40. Airmail-six
issues £ 10.50, twelve
issues £21.00.

All qualities, all sizes, all colours!

Further details from:

JUDO LIMITED
717MANCHESTER OLD ROAD. RHODES;

MIDDLETON, MANCHESTER M244GF

fEllerman Travel
EUROPEAN JUDO CHAMPIONSHIPS

PARIS, TUESDAY 10th MAY
TUESDAY 17th MAY 1983

In conjunction with the Scottish Judo Federation. we
are offering a programme of tours to the European
Championships. including flights and accommodation.
EXAMPLES...
GLASGOW -PARIS-Direct flights with British Airways,
seven nights, twin bed accommodation with breakfast,
in tourist class hotel. with private bath or shower.

£204.00 PER PERSON

LONDON-PARiS-As above.

£154.00 PER PERSON
(Return rail travel from Scotland to London. £10.00

supplementl.

The services of resident couriers are available
on al/ tours.

eFor further details. and booking form, please contact:

ELLERMAN TRAVEL, 24 AINSLIE PLACE
EDINBURGH

Telephone: 031-225 2184 or
SCOTTISH JUDO FEDERATION

8 FREDERICK STREET, EDINBURGH
Telephone: 031-226 3566
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NATIONAL UNDER 18'5
TEAM CHAMPIONSHIPS

FIRST UNDER-18 NATIONAL
TEAM CHAMPIONSHIPS
Worthing-11thI12 December 1982
"(loy, Med"IIII1'

"Uelow l"h...BOYS UNDER-71 KILOS
Sw"atman allack. with Uchi.met" "ga;n.t D. SI"g.o"".

"Selow righl ...S0VS OVER 71 KILOS
M. Kilduff .."old, an "neck by S. WIII,hlre.

•

s...... by the _ mey bt; bracing .. th"
.ummlll" bllt in th" winter definitely not. Slrturdey
-.&wth" bove in 1tCtlon, unfortunat:efy oniy _ven
outofthetweive ArNe entlll"ad. Th" mining f1v"
were Y & H, EMt, WHt, North "nd Northem
irelend.
Pool' - Wales ~'NHC;4' (Ind Sourh 'S,'

Wales 'A' aM NHC 'A' were the fitslto fight. NHC
thrashed Wales by 9 contests to 1 with one fight
ending in a drew. The next in the Pool we.e South 'B'
and ttlt! Wales 'A' team, Soulh coming aUI on tOp with
1 contests to J. In ItIt!last conlest of this Pool Soulh
'B' came up against NHC 'A: and otl<:e again, NHC
realty th.llshed ttlt! Soolh by 8 wins to O. In this Pool,
most of the conleS1S went to full-time which doesn'l
help the organise•.
Poo12- Wales 'B,' South 'A'andNHC 'B.'

The lirst contest was between Wales 'B' and South
'A' with the English boys winning by 9-2, Wales 'B
then went on to compete against NHC -B: Once again
NHC l>Vetwhelmed Wales by 10-1, and up to then it
seemed that Wales hadn't been doing too well and
Wille on their way out of the Championships. NHC 'B'
v Sooth 'A- was ttlt! final contest in this Pool and it
turned oot to be a closely fooght contest with the
NHC -B- beating South 'f<: 4-3. The fastesl f;ghl up to
!>OW was between Andy McNaughton (South! against

REPORT& PICTURES: KARL BACON

R, Lissenden wllere Andy choked him in 18seconds.
PooJ3- Midland;4.' London -8'and NW;<I,'
Mid~nd 'A' went 011 to beat LOlldan 'B' by 9-2. In

1he rtexl set of colltests NW 'A' beat London 'B' by 9
cOllteSI$ to 1 which eliminated the 'B' squad, The
finals in this Pool we.e betweell MH:llands 'A' and NW
'A' which proved to be a hard fight for the Midlands.
NW 'A- beat the Midlands by 1-1 with J draws,

Poolf- Scat/(Ind;<l, 'London WandNW'B,'
Scotland and LOlldon were the first to compete alld

Scotland came out trlumphalltly, winning by 8 willS to
3. The Londoll 'A' team had two disqualifications ill
the Under-71 and Ove. 71 kilos categories with 0,
Lazar being disqualified for kiding his opportent but
1I0t befole receivirtg a Chui and a Kei-koltu for leavillg
the mat area and pushing his apportent out, alld ill the
Over-71 kilos, Oeplangue received a Shldo for holding
the trooser leg.

Scotland 'A' and NW 'B' were next to compete and
SCOtland WOII byB wins to 1. However, NW 'B' were
competing with two men shoft, ar>ll in the Unde,-60
alld Olle in the Ullder·10 kilos, The last COlltest in the
Pooi was between LOlldan 'A' and NW 'B' with
London willning 6 bouts to 4 with Or>ll drawn_ maybe
iftl1e NW squad had lought with two more players
they may have pulled off a Will, oot this was 1I0t
possible.

Round2- NHC:<\' velsus London :<\.'
NHC 'A' beat the Landoll 'A' squad 10 bouts to 1

with NHC willllillg half of the contests by Ippon. The
rtext contest ill this roond was betweell NW 'A' and
South 'A: which had to be decided on points because
they had 4 wins and J draws each. South 'A' managed
to get the result by 28 poilll$ to 16 points. Midland 'A'
wellt out to NHC 'B' by Bwins to 1 and 2 draws, the 2
d,awn call tests being both good fighl$ with all players
scorillg 011 each other, In the Scotland 'A' v South 'B'
contest, Sooth 'B' just managed to get through by
one f;ght, beating Scotland by 4 wins to 3 with 4
cOlltests drawn, Tile surprise of this contest was ill
the Over-11 kilos category where 1st Kyu R, Milean
(Scotland) beat211d Dan M. Pyle (South) by a Wazari,
but f\Ot befortl Pyle had &Cored a Koka and a Yuko.
111. Swn/-Rnala weN: NHC 'B' vttrsus SQuth 'B'
lJnd NHC:<\' versus Srwth ;<I.'

NHC 'B' beat South'S' by 6 wins to 3 which put
NHC 'B' in the filial and gave South 'B' the Brollze
medal. The semi-final between NHC 'A' and South 'A'
resulted ill Sooth 'A' being totally destroyed by the
oppositioll ill a 7-1 win, The best contesl 01 this roolld
was the only win by South 'A' and that was whell
Andy McNaughtoll lSouthl th.ew W. Sweatman

(NHC fo. Ippon ill just 6 seconds, This gave the NHC
'A' the othel Bronze medal.
FINAL- NHC'B'vers... NHC 'A'

The filial was somewhat of a MII-eIIellt with the
NHC 'A' winlling tl'>e Gold medal and the NHC 'S' the
Silvel medal. the 'A' team WOII bV 8 cOllteslS 10 ,.

RESULTS: Gold: NHC 'A: Silvt1r: NHC '8.' Bronze:
South 'A' artd South '8.'

DUrlllg the competiticn the officials were looking
for the team to whom they could prasellt 8 perpetual
trophy for the most skilful team, which was dOllated
by Mr and Mrs Heron of MiddlesbrChlgh, whose son
artd daughte, died ill tragic circumstances. 'The Paul
artd Calo! Heron Perpetual Trophy' was so-called_ as
the son was a very keell Judo player. The trophy was
Wall by Scotland, the team members also receivillg a
replica of the trophy. It will be presellted /Nery year at
the Undef-18 Natiolllli Team Champiollsllips for Boys.

laSt year's trial run of this competition ;11 the
Midland Area was a success, but the medals were
Midland Area medals. This year being the first
Natiollal, the players wele disappointed with the
medals because illstead of a Nat;ollal medal being
made lor the occasion, the winrters were presented
with a Southem Area medal.

Perhaps rtext year the National BJA medals will be
available_
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On Sunday th4I girt. had t ..... I....,. AttogetMr
tt-. w ... 11 1_ enteNd from 7 ANM. to
make up four Pool. of ttv.. t~. The ho.t
county put In • 'C' tum, 8nd tM ----.,.
...ud off the __ tIM too,... with .AI If-.
fI-es being pw..-ct in front ot Ute -.d__ 8nd
eech -"- _ being Introduc-.:l to dMo

-~.
Pool r - Scofk",d;4,'NW 'S'and South :01,'

Scotland 'A' versus lhe NO<1h·WesI was the lirsl
tight of the conlest, Scolland beating the NW by 8·3
with no drawn contests. There we/a ei~ Ippon wins 10
Scotland which showed the tllandard 01 Judo rrom
the lar North. The rlfIJlt to compete in Pool 1 were
South 'A' and NW 'S: the Soulh beating the
North-West by 9 wins 10 2 wins. The final contest in
this group was between Scotlaod 'A' and South 'A'
wtIio::h South 'A' won by 7 wins to 3 and 1 drawn, the
SCOI5 won •• by lppon. The !IoUrpri$e win 01 lhis
contest was in the Over-66 Ito, """"'-n " Ih Moo
Vvonne Good of SCOtland threw lit Can Ciai'll COS$Of
for lppon with " finely countered throw, oft •
left ·handed O$OlOg"ri in juSI 9 seconds.
l'0oi2- MIdI6nd:4."NW:4'.oo South'S.'

Midland 'A' and NW W we" the first 10 compete
with Midland '~ lighting with one player short. II
ended up WIth lour contests each, but the
North·Wftst lusl managed to .....in by 33 poinls 10 28
points .....hich as yGlJ can guess .....as a very closely
fGlJght conlest.

Maybe if the Midlands could h.a~e pl,ll in tlnother
player they coold have pulled il OfI. In lhe ne.rt COOIIISI
between NOrth·'Nes1 '6' and South 'S: NW _I'll
through the SOUlh squad by w",ni"", 8·] with no
d.......... contests. Midland 'A' and Soulh 'S' tMn met
and the Midlands defeated the South by 6 wins to .,
- with one pIa.,.r stil short in the 0ver·56 kb
category.
Pool3- NHC 'B,' South 'C'-.d Wo!ks:.4.'

NHC '8' beat South 'C' by 7 WIns to 4 WIth flO
drawn cOrllests, and Wales 'A' and the South want
OUt neKttO compete, .

The Welsh 'f>,' team beal South by 5 WIns 10 3 with 3
dra n conleSIS making lhe last contest of this Pool
bet een Wales 'f>,' and NHC '8: the '8' team winning
by 8 v,ins to 2 with 1 dra n contest. Wales won the
first contest 10 the30 kilo eight .....hefe J. Horris from
Wales beat J, Robtnsorl INHC '8'1 by lppon, the NHC
'8' went oro to win the ned 7 foghts in SlJccession with
one draw Wales' other win was by tppon in the
Under-56 k"~, lSI Kyu J. TDwNend arm locking 71h
Moro S. Hamson INHC '6'1.
PooIf-London i4,."'MW!s 'B'.mINHC:.I'

london 'f>,' and Wales '8' fought flrsl 1ft this Pool.
london 'f>,' wim'ling by 7-4 with flO drawn conlests
TI1eOver-66 kilos weight category I'Illd Britain's WO<1d
Championship heavyweight selection Theresa Hayden
in fo< London, fIghting S. Jones IWalesl in her lirst
light. The neKI contest .....as boetween NHC 'A' and
Wales 'B: NHC 'A' .....enl th,ough Wales 'B' like a 'dose
of $(llls: beating tham 10·0 ..... ith 9 Ippons and one 3
point win .....hich was Ihe only COntesl that .....ent
full-time. The contesl put lst Oan Susan Mercieca in
I diffICult fighl With 13th Moo S Willis from Wale.,
The last contest in IhlS Pool was betw1!en London 'A'
and NHC 'A' whICh ended up w'lh NHC '~ at 7 WIns
and London wrlh 4 The lastett tppon of thIS conlesl
was between 1st KVU Tracy Hom" and 10th Moro J
Goode, Tracy threw hef in the forst minute WIth_.
KnockoutJ-

The first If' lhis round WiIS between SOUlh .~ and
Londoro 'A: .....hich the South won by 7-1 with 3
df1J'N$. The firs! Ot the draws was in the Under 48 kilos
between lst Kyu Stephani!! Madge ISoulhl and 13th
Mon Jackl8 Oavles (Londoi'll. Sleph.anie could not
contain Jackie and the COntesl wei'll full-time. The
secooo draw was in lhe Under 61 kilo CategOfY ..... hlch
.....as between 151 Kyu Laurie Noble ISoulh) and ht
Dan Tracey Currie ILoooool. The last dra..... rl conlU!
.....as be~en 1st Oan Clare C0$$8f ISoulhl and hI
Oan Theresa HII'(l:Ien (LDor'IdoJn/ Who h.adn·tlong been
back from the Wo<kl Ch.ampionships and must heve
been VB'Y IJred
Knockout 2_

Knod:.out 2 was between NW 'A' and WaI8s '~

wt1ic:h the North·West won by 7 """'l!ii to 3 with 1
dn,wn contest, which put HW 'A' in !he Semi·finals
Knockout 3_

In this Knockout between NHC 'A' and Scotlarld 'A:
the NHC defealed the Scots by 8wins to 4.
Knockoutf-

MlCllaod 'A' Wf!le still competing .....,th one player
short in the lOSt .....eight groop and NHC '8' .....on tfle
conteSl6-3 wilh 1 drawn contest

The lastest Ippon of the day .....as between Under 44
kilo 7th Mon P. Stevens of NHC throwing 15th Man
H GaOCOtl (Scotlarld) for Ippon in 5 seconds
(acCOfding 10 the Pool sheetsl. The Semi·flfWlls_e
between South 'A' end NHC '8: NW 'A¥>d NHC 'A,'

First s.mI-FirHII
South 'A' YBrsOti NHC '8' w.th South winning by

7-3. altnough the comestSlarted by NHC winning the
fu$ltwo cont"ts by 10-poonl holds,,.

Janice threw her lor a Kolts and held her down for
tppon in 1 mi.....te 30 seconds

The Under·61 kilos category pl"oved 10 be a rell
battle, but K. F'lflney INtNI seDf;ng it Koka on Laune
NoOIa put lhe NW 5 wins 10 3, which meant the South
hid 10 WIn the next two conlests by 10 points. AIit5,
this wasn'l to be

The Under-B6 kilos conlest wa$ between G. Skilbet:;k
and J. Mather, This was a match which _ II real
ttammer and tong contest wilh each player trying
desperately to win. The atmosphere .....as rtlily
axcitlng .....hen Skilbeck scored a Koka on Jenny, the
hQpes rising in the Soulhern Alea camp. but IU$!
belore the end of the conIest Jenny (a National Squad
played managed 10 gel back the Kol<.a and the fight
ended up in a dra ...... Of COUlse, this meant thel the
Gold WOI,Ild go 10 the NW and lheffl was still one
contl!$tlO go.

In lhe Over-56 kilos CBtegofV, Clair COSSOf {Southl
threw M. Fa~Kkenev IHWI 10< a Koka, Yuko, and In
the linal armIocked I'oeI lor Ippon in 1 minute 14
seconds Thil gave the Nonh-Wnt a 5--4 win wrth
total points of 36 and 35 porm. 10 tile South.

The Il'do DYef the past two days although Illf 110m
spectaculaf, was as good as it could have been. It was
ove,shadowed by the girls final, wher1l one slill sees"
lot of flopping and droppmg which goes on .....ithout
beinq penalised.

Aller the medal presentation, .....e had Ihe folding of
the NSl!Onal Flag by the referee$ and the day ended
with everyQlle on the mat $mging 'Auld Lang Syne'
IIIll! crossing haods. My, what afl e.cellent weekand
lor lhe SOt/th and NOf1hern HomeCounties,

F"tn8Ily, corogratu!.rtions 10 MllflOfl woooafil itnd
Alan Richard oro IIttainiog theM EUJ Refereeing
Award

RESULTS: GoId.- NW'A' SiNer South 'A: Bronze.
NHC 'A' afld NHC 'B:
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Th, • ..,immillil pool, fo, the 1908 otymplc
Games In london, w .. positioned In the mlddl.
of the athletic, .rene In Sh.......d·. BI.l8h. In
fact, In that same erena, the ~tora could
.lao watch the fencing. w,,"lIng, 9ymnalJtlr;,
and eyellog 8"ent••• well •• all thellthletic•.

Will Rogebefg of Norway S\;orW B maximum 300
poi!lls in the smallbole rifle shooting event at the
Berlin Olympics of 1936-lhe first man ever 10 do
th;s. He thus won the Gold medal from the Hungarillfl
hot-shol Berzseny; and the Pole Kalas, who both tied
on 294 points.

",,, finu mlln h> 1;1_••VfHI feet In the Olympic
High Jump ."IMt w•• the cnfClI Rl4$ie" athlete,
Ruddl Shill/laklldZfl who went 0"'" rhtI 1ft. 1 y,
in,. blJ, to win the Gold medlII in Tok'/Q_ 1984.

The first Winle,Olympics weres/Ilgedat ChBmomx,
France, in 1924. A fOllll of 294 competitors from 16
CQuntrlt!s (including Greal 8f/tainl took part and the
first Olympic G",mes skiing hero w"'s the Norwegi",n
file" Thor/ei' Heug, who won three 'Golds' and '"
Bronze. The Finn, Clas Thunberg, had an 6Vfln greater
medal haul than Haug m the speed skating, winning
three Golds, 8 Silver and 81so a Bronze.

The ti ...t country to .tege the Wlnt", Olympics
twice wa. Swin.rllmd who held them In St.
Mo.itz in 1928 and then egein In 1948. Since
th"n, Inn"bruck 11964 and 197111 ha" eleo hald
two Wlnt". Olympic".

Alpiroe skiing, whi~h afler World War Two took OVer
lhe centre stage of the Winter Olympics, in fact was
nOI Inlroduced into lhe scheduled programme of
evenls until 1948 - and lhe first downhill champion
was the Fren~hman, 'Hari' O,eiller. The initial Gok!
medallist In Ihe Men's Giant Slalom was the
Norwegian ace. Sven Eriksen and the firsl Slalom
Gold medal winner was Erik Reinalter 01 Switzerland.

Nikoltli AndrllHlOII of tlte USSR MS been tlta
most consistent and suec_fulmltle gymtulst of
recent 'YH'S (1975·'31. He made his Olympic
dftbllt, et thtIefJfI of 19 In Munich 1972, fHld won
the ffoo, eJltuCise. Four Y8BOf hlt8r,. in Mont""',
he took four GoldmfldlJ/s including thecomb/~
eJlercisN. He won the MbrId Cup first priza In
7977 fHld the MbrId Championships the Io"owing
yee"

Mel,ssa Be/ot6 of the USA WBS only fifteen when
she won three swimmmg Gold medals in the Munich
Olympics of 1972. She IuJd smashed the world 200
metres backstroke record in Chicago a month before
those Games, and m Munich she twice broke the
world'record for 200 melfes bachtroke, clocking 2
minutes /9. 19 seconds in the fmBI to become the first
girl to creck 2.20 for that event.

Abebe Blkll., the great Ethloplen runner,
beeeme the ti...t man to take the Olympic
mar.thoo Gold med.1 twice, end he "lHluld eleo
be rememH..-l .. the fI...t black Afrl.:.n to win
an Olympic Gold In .thletle". HI" win. e.me in
19110.nd 1984, bvtll8dly h. died In October 1973
at the a.ly ege of 41.

Francina 'Fanny' Blankers·Koen. the flash lass from
Holland, set world lecords in seven different events
belwef!n 1938 and 1951: 100 yards, 100 metres. 220
yards, 80 metres hurdles, high jump. long jump and
pentathlon, She was also sixth equal in the 1936
women's hi9h jump. When she entered the 1948
Olympi~s In London she was 3D-but what a great
lime she had, winning four Gold medais, and this
despite increasing emotional fatigue. In the European

Championships of 1938. 1946 and 1950. 'Fanny' won
eight medals and live titles.

Joaquin C#lpHhJ Perez w ... the f1rn M.JI;e.", 10
win lUI OIrmpk: Gold rrnnIltI in th. poo/- fHld he
did w In 7!l56, flight r8BOf .ft., hi. ,"Sf. Olympic
medaf in 194'. In 1956 he won th8 diYingellent
IhighboBnfJ ..nd "t thtI am. g"me. he ltIw
collected " Bronze in th. spring/KJ8n/ compe
tition.

The greetest of e/l hockey players is said to have
been Ceptain DhYiln Chand of India. Chand had a
superlatjve cereer Which lested well over 25 years. He
was en InternBtionai from 1926 to 1936, and played
centre-forvvard. winning Gold medals with his country
in the /928, 1932 and 1936 Olympics. All told he
scored201 goals out of 584 for India during those ten
int"matjonal years.

Rey Ewry of the USA won t.n Olymple Gold
medalaI1900-081. lOe••ly..d 1M e boy, Ewry went
on to dellelop unu"uel "trength In hi. leg••nd
we" 15 tim_ Ame,le.n ethletlc" clulmpioo
before World We. One, cont.lIt;ng the high, long
and t.lple jlMnP .V8flta.

The Australian lass. Shane Gould, is one of the
finest swimmers the world has ever known. She was
the first woman swimmer to win Ihref! Olympic Gold
medals in individual events, setting new World
records In each one - all at the same Games••. 1972.
Al Munich in fact she collected II total of live medals.
in~ludin9 a Silver end a Bronze in the 800 metres
freeslyHl and 100 metres freestyle events respectively.

AlbfJft Gaorge HjfI of G....r BrltBin g.ined e
quit. remarkabl. doubla at th. AnlW8J'P GIlm8&
of 1!l20. At the time he was 31, Y8t h. won both
the 800 and 1,500 metre _S IUId he al.o rook
th. $ihI., medltl in th. 3, 000 metnn teem .lIfH1t.

The first man to demonstrate the velue of throwin9
the discus by roteting your arm al speed in the circle
was the American Clarence Houser. who won Gold
medals in this event in 1924 end 1928. He also did the
double m /924 when he took Ihe Shot Gold medaf liS
well.

Ro.; Mittermai•• of Weet Germ.n" beeem"
th" fi...t women .kle. to wIn two Gold medal.
and e Sillier medel in the three Alpine SkIIng
ellent. of • Wlnt•• Olympic.. Sh" did it in
lnnebruck In 1976.

The outslanding champion in Olympi~ Games
boxing history Is the Hungarian, Laszlo Papp, who
won Ihree Gold medals in the ring in three different
Games. In 1948 he tool< the Middleweight Gold, in
1952 he added the light-Middleweight title 10 his
collection and lhen lour years later, in 1956, he
regained his Iight·Mldd~weighl crown. Later Papp
won the European Professio"8l Middleweighl crown
in 1962and remained unbeaten up until his ,etiremenl
in 1965. Papp will be 57 neXl month.

RltIph Rose, thtIlft 5in American, was twenty
when h. won his finn Olympic Shot Putt rit/.In
sr. Louis In 1904 with. 'puff' of 48ft. 7lns. And
thfHI hfI went on to b8Bt the Mbrld record lour
more rimes b8tWHn 1907 and 1909, recordirJf1a
top disr-.ceof5, ftO¥. Ins. He WIIS unb8MfHIln
19 r-rs. He",reinedhis Shot Putt crown In 1908
and 1!l,2, took SlIII",.in the Discus in '904, $illl",.
In the Shot In 1912 end Bronze in thtI Hammer
Throw In 19H.

Merk Spitz. rhedeep-Iunged, powerhouseswlmmer
from America. WOn seven Gold mfldels in the pool at

Mumch. Ig]2-a record number of firsts by lin
mdividual sportsman in any span et a smg/e Games.
The ptevious best IuJd been five - by the Italian fencer
Nedo Nadi (920). The prevjous best by e swimmer
had been four- by Don Scholiender (USA) in 1964.

Spitz's wins came jn the 100 metres freestyle. the
200metres freestyle. 100metres butterlly. 200 metres
butrerfly. 4 x 100 ntetres freestyle re/By, 4 x 200 metres
freestyle relay and the 4 x 100melres medley relay.

Earlie" In 1968, he had won e Gold in the 4 X 100
metres freestyle relay, a Gold in the 4 x 200 metres
freestyle relay, II Silver in the /00 metres butterfly end
a Bronze m the 100 metres freestyle evenrs.

He tumed professional Bnd then became II doll"r
millionBlre through various commercial ventures in the
States. But whet e swimmer!

Karoly Tekac. of Hungery w .. e mooting
champion for nln. yea.... 1929·38, u.lng hla
r1ght·hend. During the we. he Ioet hla f.vou..-l
right h.nd In • g.enede ellplo,,;on bvt he
ahrugged off thla hllndicep to win Olympic Gold
medal" in the r.pld fire pleta! c1... In 1948 end
1952, shooting LEFT HANDED,

The outstanding speed-skater of the Work! in the
1920'5 was the Finn, Robein Clas Arnold Thunberg
who won five Olympic- Go~ medals On the i~e in the
1924 and 1928 Games. He also won a Silve, med.1
and a Bron~e medal-both In 1924-and would
surely have added 10 his COllection it he had entered
the 1932 Olympics instead of pulling oul foliowln\) the
American introduclion of a mass-stan al the
beginning of a ra~e. Thunberg who died at the a\J{! of
80, ten years atlo, was a man of tremendous
will. power who trained for thirteen months of the
year'

Eddie Tolan, the Amerbn nickr1#UJ'led til.
'Midnight Express' was thfl first sprintflr to b8
clocked at Ie" th.,. 10seconds for the 100 rlUds.
On 25th Mer 1929, he wenr throu{/h tile tape In
!l.55 S8COtIds, lind h. was still firing when hfI
won the Gold m8deJ Sprint 'doub/a' at the 1932
Games In Los Ange/8:s.

Lasse Viren, lhe unflBgging Finn. hit the top in 1972
when he won the Gold medal in both the 5,000 and
10,000 metres events. And to prove it wesn't B fluke,
Virens went out8gaill in 1976 and repe8ted his act. A
PoIicemBn On the beat in Finlllnd. he held the World
record for the 5,000 metres in 1972, clocking 13
minutes 16.4 seconds.

The T.llan, Mel Whitfi.ld, we. the wo.Id'" Hilt
800 met••• runner for elI ye -1948 to 1954.
during that time he won th Gold medal•••
Sillle. end. Bronze, tllklng the 800 metre. c.own
in London end .g.1n In H.I"inki. He auffwed only
two de,..t" in that "ill·y.ar period .nd h" .et •
World reco.d for the 880 yllrela .1Ie. of 1 mlnvte
48.6 .econda. Mal retired In 18511 .fte. failing to
make the USA teem for M.lbourne.

Emil Zatopek. the great Cze~h rUnnel, will alwavs be
remembered in Olympi~ history for his three amazing
successes in the 5,000 metres, 10.000 melJes and
marathon at Helsinki in 1952. II was his first merathon
race-at the a\J{! of 30-and he won the Gold with a
lJemendous time of 2 hours 23 minutes 03.2 se~onds.

Between 1948 and 1954 the 'Zat' gained a total of
38 consecutive 10.000 melles vi~tories and in the
bargain broke all world records between 5,000 and
30,000 metres. He was the first man to break 29
minutes fOI lhe 10.000 and he ran 20,000 metres In
'ess than one hour. His wife, Dana, was the Olvmpi~

Javelin ~hampion in 1952.

"



JUNCTION 18 OFF M62 MQTQRWAY
FOLLOW A576 TO MIDDLETON

Principal and Resident Coach: JOHN DROGAN

Instruction also by:

BRITISH SUCCESSES AT
THE AUSTRIAN TOURNAMENT

, -loretta Doyle 52 kilo Champion. 2-Neil Adams 78 kilo
Champion. 3-Karen Briggs Under 48 kilo Champion. 4
Dawn Netherwood 66 kilo Bronze. 5-Theresa Hayden 72 kilo
Bronze. 6-Martln McSoreley 71 kilo Bronze.

6

• TONY MACCONNEll

AKINORI HOSAKA

• PAT TENET

JUDO LIMITED
Candem House. 717 Manchester Old Road,
Rhodes, Middleton, Manchester M24 4JF.

W
~IDUM'OED

~ PUBLISHERS AND SUPPLfERS

THE BRITISH JUDO ASSOCIATION

SYLLABUS BOOKS
The very popular Junior and Kyu Grade Syllabus Books

compiled by Frank Smith and Roy Inman have been joined
by a 40-page Dan Grade Syllabus Book and all three have
been approved by the B.J.A. as the Official Guides to the
syllabii and bear the Association badge.

'" Junior llfld Kvu Grade: £1.23 inclUding postage andpacking
'" Dan Grade: (1.63p

'" Order rwelve copies - ger two more free. Plus f1 posllf~ lind packing

JUDO LTD. BUILDING
717 MANCHESTER OLD ROAD. RHODES

MIDDLETON, MANCHESTER M24 4GF
Telephone: 061-643 3535

ALSO.:. SHOTOKAN, KARATE

TAE KWON·DO (Korean Karate) plus

'OANCERCISe: WEIGHT-TRAINING. SAUNA

FITNESS COURSE. YOGA. SUNBED

RICHARD BARRACLOUGH

JANE BRIDGE •

PHIL COSTELLO

_A don8tion fo the 8.J.A.
is madtl on IIsch
book sold.

K.N.K. FITNESS
CENTRE
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JUDO FEDERATION OF
AUSTRALIA

Dear Sir,
As a regular subscriber to

'JUDO; we thought we would let
you know a little of what's going
on in Australia. We are not at all
sure how many people do sub
scribe to your magazine in
Australia, but I think it's got great
coverage.

Each year we hold a Queensland
Open. in Brisbane our capital of
Queensland, last year it was held
on the 1 Dth October 1982 to co
incide with the Commonwealth
Games, and we had competitors
from Taiwan, Japan, New
Caledonie, Fiji, New Zealand and
all States in Australia EXCEPT

Pm '<

Abo~,,: Brenl Meheax (Fleming Perk) picks up
and threw. Tony Penali lBexley).

Tasmania. I enclose some of the
best shots taken by our photo
grapher Mr Graham Smith, an 8X

New Zealander now residing in
this country. Being an amateur he
wants to enquire what method if
any do your photographers use to
keep up with knowing just who
the people are in the finished
photograph.

Three, possibly four of the
photographs are obviously
Taiwanese, but also three of the
photographs of the competitors
both UKE and TORI are airborne.

This year's competition will be
held on Saturday 2nd and Sunday
3rd July 1983 at the INALA
POLICE BOYS CITIZENS YOUTH
CLUB, and naturally we would
welcome teams or players from
any country in the world so long
as they are members of the I.J.F.

Thanking you in anticipation of
using whatever you consider
suitable.

P. J. BRAIN,
Secretary.

SUSSEX SENIOR EVENT
There was a very low entry for

this competition, especially the
womens section. It may have
beer. because of the distance
many players had to travel, or it
may have been from past experi
ence. In the womens section they
had to combine most of the
weight.

In the Under 71 kilo Dan grade
section there was a hard contest
between B. Meheax (Fleming
Park) and A. Panayi (Bexley)
although Brent Meheax kept
throwing Tony Panayi for good
scores, Tony was quick off the
mark to try and score on Brent but
no matter how he tried he could
not, just could not score.

The Under 86 kilo group had the
colourful Pat Bryan (R.S.C.) and as
usual had some good fights to get
the Gold medal. He also entered
the Open weight category and
managed to gain a Bronze medal.
In the fight between Pat and C.
Grigg whose weight was in the
120 1<ilo class, Pat tried a pick-up
and nearly did his back in trying.

There was one thing that I
noticed about the referees and
that they were very generous with
the penalties, just as though it
were Christmas already.

Stllow: A. Becon 11st kyu, Under 48 kilos!
INHC/RSCI evolds belnll thrown by Bernie

loft-hrle 12nd Den. Under 52 kilos) tGrimsbyl



ARTHUR TANSLEY

REPORT & PICTURES- COLIN MciVER

Tw.nty-on.. teame hed ente.ed the teem
avenI, but. a. a .e.ul1 of In}u.le. etc., su.tained
In the p.e~ioul th,ee deye of Intenle
competition, onfy ninetlllln could p.rtiGipete.

Of the tum. whio;h h-.d to withd.aw, onl, me
Germen Democ.atic: Rep41bUG had a Ghanc:e of
InffUllnGing the finel ,elutt•. The.. wae no
Nading and all the firet .ound matGhee we.e
6Klded by a It.alght d,aw. lUGklly. the
tavourlt•• we.. well plaGad and w..... kept ••11
ape" untif ttle la1ll' I'agel ot ttle event.

France and Japan were both on the same side and
it Iooll.ed YlIfY hkely that they would meet m !heseml'
!lnsl to decide who would meet the SOI/;et Union
in the IIOal prov'ded of course that the SOl/iet Team
could win thei, matches 59alnst Korea and the USA.

I mentioned eadie' that along with the open
dIVIsion. the Team event was to be one 01 the
highlights of the Championships and on this
occesion. a wlO fo, the Jepanese would be most
important. Well. It seemed that they were not going
to take any chanGes and instead of having seven·
man teams in the accepted InternatiO<t31 wlllght
C3tegor.e5. the organllers decided on five·man
teem. '" lhe lohowlng welQhts

Two Open-weIght players. one Under 95 kIlo
playe,. one Under 78 kilo player end one Under 65
kilo.

To mo~e away from normal plocedures 15 bad
eflOUllh but to allow two Open players (thereby
lenlng the.. best r",hters. YamashIta and Sa,to
c:ompele) is blatant gam.smanship and iIIuslI".s
thIIlr fea, of such countnes ~ke frence and the Sol/lfIt
Union who can plOduce teams of an overall st,ength
Th.r. were no official complalOts how.~er and the
Jepanese staned the obl/lous favourites.

The first round brought no surprises e)(cept
perhaps the somewhat odd Japanese Team
selection. It was obVIously not their strongest team
so IsurmIse that they too had their share of inluries
There were weaknesses in the I",hter weights which
could gil/e france and the So~iel Union more than
en e~en ch3nce.

A good performance by the USA gaye them a
BrOIll. medal,losing only to the Soviet Union in ttw
Mn'II.linal The Americ:ans
had by no means Ihel,
Strongest team as the" two
best players. Brett Bilron and
l.s White were both unable
to panJcipate due to injUry
and the learn result was a
la.irlndication of their overell
performance th.oughoul the
Chempionsh,ps.

Against Japan in the other
semi-hnal I thought that
france performed rather

28
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poorJy although;t was stdl ~ery el<C,ung to watch
Thierry Rev. the french World and Olympic medalht
had to wlO his contest WIth Kyosuki Saha,a to gll/e
hI. team a real chanc:e but hIS performance was
unlOspired and although he fought hard. he could
only manage a draw. The neKt two conlests w.nt
to france and it was up to Angelo Parisi to keep them
from being elimtnated. Like ReI'. his perlormanca
was also uninspired afld he was roo match lor Hiloshi
Saito. Parisi startad wall but was unable to maintalO
the pace set by the more determined Salta and h.
was obl/iously tiring towards the end when he was
cleanly thrown for Ippon with Osoto·garl. 0.1
Columbo of France was left w1\h the impossible task
of beatmg Yamashita and although he started welt
he was quickly defeated by an Dsae Komi Wan and
Japan were through to the final.

The final b,ought lhe E~enl to a dramalJC
ConcluSIon WIth Japan wInning by only two po..,ts
WIth each team he~lng two wins. This metch w.s
abovIlhe most 'KC/tong I h.ave watched It was a PlIY
It was spoilllld by some questIOnable offt<:l8tJng

As in then sem"!.na! contest Japan we,e two
lIghts down after three conlest. and It w.s agam
UP to Saito to wrn the match. fOI if he could d.f.al
Vemchev. YamashIta WIlS sure to win.

Abo~•... Wlnn.r. of the T••m E~.nt

J.p.n. V..uhlro V.m••hit. with the T.ophy.
Bottom leh ... K....lth 8.own IG•••t B.lt.lnl
VS.h••• IJ.p.nl. Bottom right ... V.rllch.~
(USSRI v Hlto.hl S.ito (J.p.nl.

Both players fought ferocIously and Ihere was
nothIng 10 choose between Ihem when Sallo made
an O-ouch'il'arlllUack to be counlered by a superb
U'llOage. The referee called a Walari and wllh thllly
seconds to go it seemed Ventchev was cerlaln to
WIn. It was then that things got a httle comphcated.
The Judges signalled that the score should be
Yuko ... for tho Japanese player. The situallon
reversed. the Japaflosll player. Saito. had no trouble
maintaining th'! adl/antage to win the contest and
so give Japan the match.

! would suggest that only twO people In thll whok!
stadium thought that the Japanesa should hal/e been
gil/en the score and they were the judges.

Therll IS no Question Ihal the SoYlllt UnIOn were
the true winnllr• ....:l that Velllchev should lose
tWIce to SaIto on bad decISIOnS was a travesty of
jusuee. For me. he was the p1ayllf of the Tournament
and I am sur. Ihat he wiN CO<ttonUfl 10 ImpfOve.

The Bn1l5h Team defealed Indonesia wllh ease in
their first match but were elmu~ted by Japan.
Kernth Brown BOd Stewan Wl~iernsboth fought well
in this malch gllllng the.. opponents a good, tough
contest B,ll Ward did well 10 hold World Sllve.
medallist Selkl Nose to a decISIon but he was
defensil/e &nd nel/er really gal/e the Japan.ese any
trOUble. Nick Kokotaylo lost by KUlure Kerni Shiho
Gatame to H,toshio Saito and Gwyn Davies lost by
Yoko Shlho Gatame to Yasuhiro Yamashita.

RESULTS•••
l-Japan, 2-USSR, 3-F.ance, 3-USA.

•"l





Formation of the
INTERNATIONAL JUDO
FEDERATION FOR THE

BLIND (I.J.F.F.B.)
We. Blind Judoka. and Judo Traine,. for the Blind. from diff.rent

countri••, who gattlered together 81 our Fourth Int8,,,.Uo,,.1 Meeting
in Holland, on 23rd Jul, 1982, hne decided to e.t.bll.h the
Int.rnational Judo Fltder.tlon tor the Blind (I.J.F.F.B.I.

The Internation.1 Judo Federation for ttle Blind i$ non-political, non
commercial and does not recognize the differences of race, religion or
nationality. It recognizes the Judo which was created by Jiggoro Kano and
which IS as close as possible to the interpretation 01 Kano's Judo as
exptessed by the Rules and Regulations of the International Judo FederatIOn.

The arms of the I.J.F.F.B.I are as follows...
1-To promote cordial lind lrlendly relations between itsme~ and

to supervise Judo activity lor the blind throughout the world.
2-To protect the inlerests 01 Judo for the blind throughout the world.
3-To organize the World Championships lat regular inlervals and

whenever possible every IWO yearsl as well as the compelJtlons for the
Olympic Games for the Blind. The right 10 organize the World Champion
ships and international malches will only be given to countries who sre
able to gUilrsnlee entry inlO their territory of all participants of member
lederations wishing to participate.

4-To organize Judo for the blind throughout the world and to davelop
and spread Ihe techniques and spirit of Judo for the blind .

5-To establish the international regulations of Judo for the blind.
We call on all the blind judokas in the world to join us through their National

Judo or Blind Sport Federations.
We call on all National Judo Federations or Nalional Sport federations

whiCh unile blind judokas to become members of the I.J.F.F.B. to all help
together to develop this wonderlul sport for the blind. ~ I /

r ~.j.k ,,,",
JOSEPH LEV_....~

, -The Jep.n••• T..m
2-The Unhed SUtu T..m

, •
,
•

3-Brown hcMd. Indo....i." oppon.nt
4_T1.. Sriti.h Te.m

ROUND
AND

ABOUT
M.,tin Clarke ,t SItting

bourne Judo Club i, offering
Senior Practise Night•• t the
Sittingbourne Sports Centre
Club ,t (1 per ....Ion I"....d
of the ulual [1.30.

Southern Area and National
Squad members will have to pay
juSI SOp for the session. whIch
are neld on Wednesday nights
f,om 8·00pm to l0-00pm

The Club has iI 30'x3Q' mal
and iI good work-out is assured.
The two pictures show Sitting
bourne Club members S. Selling
and B. Jones perlorming Juno
klta (right) and T. Davies 8M K.
Cassell in Katame-no Kata lit a
recent club displav.

•



ASSOCIATION EVENTS
THE BRITISH MASTERS INVITATION

INTERNATIONAL JUDO TOURNAMENT FOR MEN

Saturday 2nd July-Sunday 3rd July 1983
at Aston Vila Leisure Centre, Birmingham

INYITMION INnRN"T1ONAI..HJOO
TQUR"'''JlIErn FOR MEl'I. 1M3

INVITED NATIONS-
Great Britain, Japan, Russia, Federal Republic of Germany, Holland, Cuba, United States,

Austria, Italy, Poland, Sweden, etc.
TOURNAMENT DATES-

SATURDAY 2nd JULY 1983-Dver 95 kilos. Under 95 kilos. Under 60 kilos and Under 65 kilos.
SUNDAY 3rd JULY 1983-Under 86 kilos. Under 78 kilos and Under 71 kilos.

Spectators tickets are available, to order, on a first come, first served basis at £5.00, £7.00
and £8.00 per day with 10% discount on Members Club block bookings of ten or more.

Moat House Hotel (Europa Lodge) Package deals of two nights accommodation (Friday and
Saturday) plus breakfast Saturday and Sunday and three-course evening meal. Saturday, plus
centre-mat tickets for both days and bus travel to and from the Leisure Centre are available at
just £57.00. Again 10% discount for ten or more on the ticket prices. ((55.401.

Order now for immediate despatch of tickets. Over £1,000 of seats already sold. Only 2,400
seats available. Enclose cheque with order for £5.00, £7.00 or £8.00 for tickets only or ask for
Booking Form for Package deal. State day tickets required for. A stamped addressed envelope
must be enclosed. If the seats you require are sold, the nextpriced tickets will be sent. ORDER NOW!

Cheques should be made out to The British Judo Association, and sent to British Masters'
Tournament, clo 201 Hydes Road, West Bromwich, West Midlands B71 2EQ.

THE BRITISH JUDO ASSOCIATION-16 Upper Woburn Place. London WC1 H OQH

BRITISH JUDO ASSOCIATION-MIDLAND AREA

SANDWELL JUNIOR KNOCKOUT FOR
BOYS AND GIRLS

HADEN HILL LEISURE CENTRE. BARRS ROAD. WARLEY. WEST MIDLANDS

SATURDAY 19th FEBRUARY 1983

The Sandwell Knockout last year had an entry of around 500 boys and girls and is staged
throughout as a knockout and repechage competition only. No prior entry is necessary- just turn
up on the day, weigh-in, receive a weight ticket and book into your respective category and be
entered directly on to the knockout sheet at the next available number.

ONLY ONE ATTEMPT AT WEIGHING-IN WILL BE ALLOWED. Competitors must show their
BJA Membership when collecting their weighing-in ticket; those without Membership will be
fined £3.00. Entry fee £2.00. Please have the correct money ready. Medals in all normal weight
categories. A BJA Three Star Tournament licence has been applied for. Fighting commences at
10-00am. 8ook-in between 9-00am and 9-45am for Boys. 12-30pm to 1-00pm for Girls. Only
competitors allowed in the Booking-in room. Coaches should see that their players have their
licence and entry fee ready and are changed into Judogi before booking in.

ENQUIRIES CONCERNING THIS EVENT... Rowland Lee. 7 Ash Grove. Wem. Shropshire.
SY45RW.

SPECTATORS. ........••.••.••..••.••.•.. Adults£7.00 Children 50p.

J1
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sporting goods

The official suppliers to the British Judo
Association Olympic and National Squads
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